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Effect of rubber ingredients on its dielectric properties
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N.tUiral iuid Hyn.Hict.ic i'iild)cr,s, .specially butyl rubber, arc widely used in cable 
jiifUistiy It is vNorthy to study the cfleot o f conventional rubber iugrcdiculiK 
added stc])\vjsc lo rav' i libber on tUc dielectric constant e' and dielcctnc 
loss
Butyl rubbei' was c.hosen for this study as it is a non-iiolar copolymer witli lo^ \ 
decree of nnsatiiratiun (Clark 1902) Thu.s, it i.s lujat, ozone and veatlicr I'csistin;^  
rubber and has excellent insulatmjj; properties. MoJ’covor, ra\i' butyl riibbci can 
be shaped easily into aii-bubblc-fi'iHJ discs needed for the inea,sureineiits
Five rubber formulations were prepared as shoAvn in table 1, lor this study 
c and c" were measured at I'recpiencics between OOHz/s and lO’Hz/s in the .same 
M'ay dcsciibed before (Hanna & Olioiicini 1970). The results obtained arc illus- 
tiatcd ill figure I These results show that the addition of sulphur and acceki- 
rators MBT+TMTD (formula 2) decrease C slightly in the whole frequency 
region, which may be due to tlie cross linking by the curing system used AJho 
C' is niueli mci eased in the low frequency region and then decrea.sed a little 
III tlu‘ high frequency region (curve. 2), The increase at low frequency icgiou 
may b(5 due to the interfacial jiolarization (Smyth 1955) aiising from tbo 
(ixistciice ()1 moie than one phase. The addition of stearic acid (formula II) 
increases C to .some extent specially in the low frequency region, while c" is very 
much mcrcascd m the whole frcipiciiey regions (curve li) This behaviour nia>
T able  1
ImUim J Phyn. 514-5J6 (1970)
Foimula no
lngiet.b(mi,s\^
JJuLyl rubbci 100 100 100 100 100
Sulphur - 1 5 1.5 1 6 1.5
TMTl) — 1 1 1 1
MBT — 0 C 0.5 0 5 0.5
Sl.uuiu: iMMii — 3 —
Zmr oxuk' — ___ ___ 5 5
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1)0 a t t r ib u t e d  t o  t h e  p o la r it y  o f  th e  c a r b o x y l i c  g r o u p  in  s te a r ic  a c id .  T h e  
a,ilclition o f  ssiiic o x id e  ( f o r m u la  4 ) c l ia n g c s  m a r k e d ly  t h e  d ie le c t r i c  p r o p e r t ie s  
(cuiA^c 4 ) I t  is  f o u n d  t h a t  e ' is  d e c r e a s e d  t o  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  v a lu e  a s  s a m p le s  
1 a n d  2 . c "  is  a ls o  d e c r e a s e d  t o  a  v a lu e  s o m e w h a t  h ig h e r  in  th e  lo w  fre q u e iic j^  
leg ion  b u t  is  l o w e r  in  t h e  h ig h  f r e q u e n c y  r e g io n  t h a n  t h a t  o f  r a w  r u b b e r .  T h is  
m ay b e  e x p la in e d  a s  d u e  t o  t h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  z in c  sa lt  w h ic h  is le s s  p o la r  t h a n  
si c a n c  a c id  i t s e lf .  T h e  a d d i t io n  o f  z in c  o x id e  in  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  s te a r ic  a c id  
(I’o i'im ila  5 ) shoAvs d ie le c t r i c  lo s s  n o t  m u c h  d i f fe r e n t  fr o m  fo r m u la  4  in  th e  Io n  
li o q iic n c y  r e g io n  b u t  a re  som oA vh a t li ig h c j ' in  t lio  liig li fr e q u e n c y  re g io n , Avhile 
( ' jr m a in s  t h e  sa m e  a s  fo r m u la  1 T h is  m a^ ’^  a ss is t  th e  su g g e s t io n  t h a t  th e  
| )oU nty  o f  t h e  c a r b o x 3d ic  g r o u p  in  s te a r ic  a c id  is th e  ca u se  o f  t lie  la rg e  iu crcasti 
m (''>
--------- -^------- -^---------
1, Dielectric fuu^laiit (' ami ilii'lccliic In-ih I'or llic T* .sampluH given in table 1.
v-'-' '■ 
,-----
c' emd c"' for nauiplo 2 using clifferont euro tiniu ( -© -  lUmiii, 15 min, - / -  nmi)
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The rubber vulcanizato obtained by formula 4 has good physico-mechanical 
projx'rties, t.q. samples vulcanized at 160°C for 10 minutes give tensile 
strength 106 kg/cm®, elongation 730%, modulus 300% elongation 9kg/cm- and 
pei'manent set 5%.
The effect of cure time on e' and e" was also studied. Three cure times were 
used namely 10, 15 and 25 minutes. As shown in figure 2, e' does not change 
w ith the cure time, Avhile c" is changes slightly. Since the cure time affects nuiiiK 
the physico-meclianical properties of vulcanizates, it is recommended to use the 
cine time Avhicli gives optimum physjco-inechanical jnoperties, as its effect on 
the dielectric projicrties is negligible.
This study leads to the conclusion that the ingredients which are nornully 
added to improve the physical properties of raw’ rubber, specially in the described 
proportions, do not practically change the dielectric properties
We should like to thank Prof Dr. 11. N. Sodra, Cairo University, for his kind 
interest in this work The facilities offei ed to us by the Transport and Engineer- 
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I t  is  w e ll k n o w n  t h a t  t h e  e x p e r im e n t a l  p a i r  c r o s s - s e o t i o n s  o f  g a m m a  ra y s  v ery  
n e a r  t h e  t h r e s h o ld  a r e  n o t  in  a g r e e m e n t  w it h  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  v a l u e s  fr o m  BetliC ' 
H e i t le r  t h e o r y  (1934) o i  Avilb t h e  e x t r a p o l a t e d  v a l u e s  f r o m  J a e g e r  &  Jluliik ' 
(1936) c a lc u la t io n s .  R e c e n t l y ,  h o A v e v o r , m o r e  a c c u r a t e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p a ir  wxiss- 
s e c t io n s  a re  l e p o r t e d  b y  O v e r b o  e t  al (1968) c l a i m in g  a  b e t t e r  a g r e e m e n t  Avith 
t h e  e x p e i im c i i t a l  A 'a lu os  n e a r  t h e  t h r e s h o ld  I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o m m u n ic a t io n  
c o i n p a r i s o i i  is m a d e  o f  e x p e r im e n t a l  c r o s s - s e o t io n s  a t  1.119 MoV re p o r te d  ljv
